The Magic Valley

Merging lifestyle, affordable living and diverse career opportunities
The population of Twin Falls County has grown steadily with an 18 percent
increase from 1999 to 2009. It ranks as the sixth most populous county in Idaho.
The areas vibrant economy is built on the foundation of agriculture and is one of
the most productive farming regions in the world. There are 2.1 million beef
cattle in Idaho and Magic Valley produces one-third of them.
Idaho is home to numerous International, National and Small Businesses with key
businesses in food processing, manufacturing, agriculture and warehouse
distribution.
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Idaho ranks 6th in the nation for business climate and 3rd for economic
climate, Forbes Magazine
Idaho has more patents per capita, the lowest energy costs in the nation
and the lowest crime rate in the western US.
Glanbia Foods, headquartered in Twin Falls, is one of the largest producers of
cheese and whey based ingredients, and the largest barrel cheese manufacturer in
the world. They have four facilities located throughout Idaho’s scenic Magic
Valley, a premier dairy region. They process over 12 million pounds of milk a day
resulting in over 400 million pounds of cheese and 110 million pounds of dairy
ingredients annually.
Jerome Cheese, a division of Davisco Foods International, Inc. is a cheese and
whey protein plant that processes 5.2 million pounds of milk per day.

Chobani, America’s #1 selling yogurt brand, opened their second manufacturing
plant in Twin Falls. A skilled labor force, as well as a plentiful milk supply, was a
big factor in the company choosing Twin Falls for its $300 million, 950,000 square
foot plant. Operations in Idaho will allow from more products and more flavors for
fans across the globe.

Hilex Poly operates a manufacturing facility in Jerome, Idaho. They are a leading
manufacturer of plastic bags and film products and the largest closed loop plastic
bag recycling facility in the world. Bags are turned back into resin pellets and back
into new bags.

